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LIFE VESTS & PFDs

HOBIE THIN-BACK by Stohlquist
Features a thin foam back design ... perfect for use with Hobie Vantage seats. This thinner back profile provides more mobility and comfort, while reducing interference with taller seat backs.

FEATURES:
Thin back design works with all seat styles; Graded Sizing provides the best possible fit; Open sides for ventilation; Cross-chest cinch harness for zero ride-up; Mesh shoulders & interior panels for maximum ventilation; Adjustable shoulders, and dual forward pulls for a custom fit; Zippered front pockets offer organization; Built-in beverage holder and neoprene sunglasses sleeve; Entry grip tab at zipper base; #10 YKK zipper with non-corroding slider; Lightweight PE Foam; Type III PFD with sea level buoyancy: MD: 16 lbs, 8oz / LG: 17 lbs / XL: 17 lbs, 8oz

CONSTRUCTION:
• Mini Ripstop nylon outer shell
• 200 denier oxford liner
• USCG approved

SIZING:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>CHEST</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>CHEST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>30&quot; - 40&quot;</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>28&quot; - 34&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LG</td>
<td>40&quot; - 46&quot;</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>34&quot; - 40&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>46&quot; - 52&quot;</td>
<td>LG</td>
<td>40&quot; - 46&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GRADED PFD SIZING
Fine tuned for each individual size, and sculpted foam footprint and foam thickness to provide a better fitting, and more comfortable PFD for people of all sizes.
HOBIE INFANT/CHILD/YOUTH VESTS
These are easy to adjust for different small sized crews. (Mango)
S6770IMG <30 lbs
S6770CMG 30 to 50 lbs
S6770YMG 50 to 90 lbs

HOBIE MIRAGE PFD
This PFD was designed for Vantage high back seats on Hobie Mirage Kayaks. The flotation in the back is thin for more comfort while seated and helps to prevent the vest from riding up as you pedal. A vent along the spine adds to the comfort. Front zip entry for easy on and off. Large pockets on the front for easy storage and access of small items. High waistline cut so the vest does not ride-up while pedaling. Huge arm cutouts and the short waist allow excellent freedom of movement. Adjustable side straps offer enough size variation for many layers underneath or none! Reflective tapes for visibility during low light conditions. Back logos vary between “H” and Penguin Logo. (xxx = SMD - MLG - LXL) (UL - Approved) for use in USA Only
S6800xxx PFD MIRAGE GRAY

HOBIE EDGE by Stohlquist
An innovative, high mobility, low profile boating vest for kayaking, SUP, and wetsailing.
S6120xxx (xxx = size)

FEATURES:
- Ergonomic WRAPTURE™ shaped torso; Adjustable shoulders, 4 side pulls, and front waist buckle closure; Low cut, offset front-zip entry; Large arm openings for unrestricted whitewater and SUP paddling; Contoured padded shoulder straps; High visibility 3M™ reflective accents; Roomy, top loading front pocket for secure storage and easy accessibility; Mesh sides for maximum ventilation; Mini-Ripstop nylon shell & 200 denier oxford liner; Type III PFD with sea level buoyancy listed: SMD: 15 lbs, 8oz / LXL: 16 lbs, 8oz / XXL: 17 lbs, 8oz

CONSTRUCTION:
- Mini Ripstop nylon outer shell
- 200 denier oxford liner
- USCG approved

SAFETY TIP
LIFE VESTS: Get a good, comfortable life vest and WEAR IT! A life vest does you little good stored on your boat, especially if you get tossed into the water and away from your boat. Accidents happen and by their nature, they happen when you are not prepared. A life vest can keep you afloat until you can rescue yourself or you can be rescued by others. In the worst cases when injuries or cold water are involved, your life vest can make all the difference! Be sure everyone onboard your boat wears a life vest too! Pass the word! Federal law now requires that all persons below the age of 13 must wear a life jacket while aboard a boat.
HOBIE WATER WEAR

Bemorecomfortableandextendyourkayaking/sailingseasonbydressingappropriatelyforthe conditions. Hobie water wear is designed for both kayaking and sailing needs.

HOBIE SPRAY TOP

Designed for active kayaking and sailing. Can be worn with swim trunks or over a wetsuit. Mix and match layers to get the comfort you desire. Spray and wind protection. Beautiful styling and extra durable construction. Construction Features: Neck and wrist seals, Neoprene waist seal, Breathable 5000cm3 nylon shell, Offset chest pocket, Arm patch pocket. Colors may vary.

HOBIE PET PFDS

You can now take your best friend with you safely and in Hobie Style! Added flotation as a swim assist and grab handles, so you can help them back aboard more easily. Adjustable fit, leash attachment, side pockets, grab handles and soft foam undercarriage support. Happy days for dogs!

FEATURES:

Tri segmented soft foam design; Foam supported Ripstop-nylon collar; Dual cargo pockets (S, M, L, XL); Dual integrated grab handle design (M, L, XL); Soft foam undercarriage support chassis; Integrated leash attachment

S9000XS PET PFD XS MANGO <12#
S9000SM PET PFD SM MANGO 12-24#
S9000MD PET PFD MD MANGO 24-60#
S9000LG PET PFD LG MANGO 60-90#
S9000XL PET PFD XL MANGO >90#

SIZING:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>COLLAR</th>
<th>BODY GIRTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XS</td>
<td>12 lbs.</td>
<td>8” - 12”</td>
<td>13” - 17”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>12 - 24 lbs.</td>
<td>10” - 14”</td>
<td>15” - 21”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>24 - 60 lbs.</td>
<td>13” - 19”</td>
<td>18” - 30”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>60 - 90 lbs.</td>
<td>18” - 26”</td>
<td>24” - 36”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>90 - 120 lbs.</td>
<td>22” - 30”</td>
<td>30” - 42”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PET PFD / HOBIE WATER WEAR
HOBIE FIRST AID KIT
Waterproof 3600 Plano box with essential first aid items. Fits tackle management rack.
72020078 HOBIE FIRST AID KIT

SAFETY WHISTLE
A whistle can save your life! Keep one attached to your PFD in case of overboard emergency. Alert approaching vessels. Alert other boaters or people ashore that you need help.
MK0053 SAFETY WHISTLE

HYDROSTAR – SOS DELUXE
Everything you need for lighting in one compact waterproof package.
72020003 HYDRO STAR SOS LIGHT

FEATURES:
- 5 light settings; Magnetic base; Suction cup base; Lanyard clip; Integrated safety whistle; Submersible to 50ft

SPECs / FUNCTION:
Dimensions: 6in H x 1.25in DIA
1 CLICK : 3 LED Light (10LM)
2 CLICKS : 3 LED Strobe (15LM)
3 CLICKS : 360˚ Deck Light (Red:6LM/Green 2LM)
4 CLICKS : Emergency 1 Watt LED Strobe (65LM)
5 SECOND HOLD : SOS Signal (65LM)"

A PADDLE “T” HANDLE
Convert your kayak paddle to a canoe style paddle. Easier to store on many models of Hobie Mirage kayaks where paddle use is unnecessary while using the MirageDrive. Plugs into the female half of the kayak paddle.
74049001 PADDLE “T” HANDLE

B TELESCOPING PADDLE
Measures just 20" in closed position (45" when fully extended). Lightweight, anodized aluminum shaft corrosion resistant design. Floats too! 6 1/2" wide blade will fit into an 8" hatch opening.
3091 TELESCOPING PADDLE

C 3 PC FIBERGLASS PADDLE
Carry as a spare or emergency paddle. 3 piece easily assembles when needed. Includes carry bag.
P23074075-10 3 PC PADDLE

D ALUMINUM STRETCH PADDLE
SUP paddle. Adjustable aluminum construction. Foam grip and rubber outlined blade.
23216084-28 ALUMINUM STRETCH PADDLE
Carts or Dollies are a must for easily transporting your Hobie Eclipse from car to water’s edge. Simply roll the Eclipse down to the water and off you go! Plug-in carts do just that ...they plug right into the bottom of your Mirage Eclipse. Choose standard for solid surfaces or Hobie Trax version with pneumatic tires which are great for soft sand and rough surfaces. Each cart has a sturdy stainless steel frame.

**“PLUG-IN” CART**
Plugs into the bottom of the Mirage Eclipse. Stainless steel frame. Wheels are easily removable for storage.

- **80045101 STANDARD CART**
  Durable 26 cm hard foam tires and strong spoked wheels. Great for transport over solid surfaces. (150 lb Capacity).

- **80045201 TRAX CART**
  Pneumatic tires are great for soft sand and rough surfaces. (176 lb Capacity)

**CART C-TUG**
Carries up to 80kg (170lbs), dismantles for easy stowing, won’t rust. Requires no tools and assembles in seconds. Dismantles in seconds. Made of non-corroding engineering polymers, with stainless steel reinforced axles, this cart is designed for harder terrains.

- **80047201 C-TUG CART**
**ECLIPSE BOARD BAG**
These heavy duty padded travel bags fit the ECLIPSE 10.5 or 12.0. There is extra space in the bag for the handlebar assembly.
72050002  ECLIPSE 10.5 BAG
72050001  ECLIPSE 12.0 BAG

**HOBIE ECLIPSE PROTECTION KIT**
Protect your Eclipse rails and surfaces with clear plastic stick-on coverings. Kit includes sections to protect rails and decks. Protects from scuffs and scratches.
72050005  RAIL PROTECTION KIT

**HOBIE ECLIPSE MIRAGEDRIVE STOW BAG**
This heavy duty Cordura and mesh bag fits the complete MirageDrive with Flow Fins. There is extra space in the bag for things like a life vest or drive well plug.
72050011  ECLIPSE MIRAGEDRIVE BAG
**HOBIE TIE DOWN STRAPS**
Rack tie-down straps, made of durable black polypropylene webbing. Diagonal cut and ironed ends make threading ends into buckles easier.
- 72042001 TIE DOWNS 12’ (Pair)
- 72043001 TIE DOWNS 15’ (Pair)

**MULTI STRAP SYSTEM**
Hang your kayak for storage, use as bow and stern lines or use them as carrying handles. Multi purpose straps can be attached to the boat and adjusted for many uses. Made from durable black polypropylene webbing.
- 72041 MULTI STRAP (Pair)

**ROOF RACK PAD**
Beefy car roof rack pads, made from durable black polyester with Hobie diamond logo. Easy-on split bottom with Velcro™ closure.
- 72045 24” ROOF RACK PAD (Pair)
- 72046 36” ROOF RACK PAD (Pair)
- 72044 24” AERO RACK PAD (Pair)
- 72049 36” AERO RACK PAD (Pair)

**QUICK STRAP SPORTRACK**
Easily installs on any vehicle with front and rear doors or opening windows. The straps secure inside the car, no gutter hooks are required. Packed in mesh storage bag (#72040 with bow and stern tie downs).
- 72040 QUICK STRAP SPORTRACK (30” Pair)
- 72035 QUICK STRAP SPORTRACK (24” Pair / No Lines)
LOADING ACCESSORIES

Load a kayak on to your vehicle without having to lift the full weight. Perfect for loading up solo or for car topping heavier boats.

UNIVERSAL SIDE LOADER

The Rhino-Rack Universal Side Loader assists you in loading your kayak, ladder, camping gear or other longer heavy items, onto your roof rack crossbars. Simply lift one end of your load onto the Rhino Universal Side Loader, then pivot your load onto your crossbars.

Be sure to tie down your load once it is safely on the crossbars using load rated fastening straps.

FEATURES INCLUDE:
- Push button for quick release and easy storage
- Crossbar clamps to suit all popular roof racks
- Heavy duty storage bag
- Support pole for loads greater than 44lbs (up to 132lbs)
- Integrated load stop prevents load from sliding off bar
- Foam padding for protection of your gear
- Padding on the underside of clamps to protect vehicle roof
- Fits all Rhino Aero, HD/Euro, all Thule Square, Aero bar & Wingbar, Rola, Prorack and Whispbar

72040011 RHINO UNIVERSAL SIDE LOADER

T-LOAD HITCH MOUNT

The Rhino-Rack T-Load Hitch Mount is the perfect load carrying solution for long loads. Built tough from E coated Steel, the T-Load allows you to effortlessly load and transport your kayak. Mounting to a 2” hitch receiver or ball the T-Load features an adjustable tilt position.

A fitting kit is provided to attach your Rhino-Rack crossbars directly to the top of the T-Load and because we're top blokes we've also thrown in a non-slip mat to stop slippage when loading.

FEATURES INCLUDE:
- Single person use
- Adjustable height & tilt position
- Minimum height 950mm
- Maximum height 1540mm
- 1 x Rhino-Rack Aero crossbar
- Rhino-Rack crossbar fitting
- 1 x RTLK (Rhino-Rack T-Load Sling Kit)
- Non slip mat
- Choose the version: 2" hitch receiver or 2" / 50mm Ball mount
- 3 year warranty

72040013 RHINO 2" RECEIVER T-LOADER
72040014 RHINO 2" BALL T-LOADER

NAUTIC KAYAK LIFTER

Is a complete system for easily loading and unloading sit on top kayaks. 80kg (176 lb) load capacity, does not require any heavy lifting and a single person can operate it using the included winch.

The unit is designed to be neatly stored on the roof of your vehicle beside your kayak when not in operation.

Important Note: Designed to fit Rhino roof rack systems with bar overhang with at least 100mm. Contact Rhino for other rack Mfg compatibility.

72040012 RHINO NAUTIC KAYAK LIFTER
**LEASH KIT - MIRAGEDRIVE**
Protect your investment from an accidental drop overboard. Includes hardware for attachment to the hull.

74052101 LEASH KIT - MIRAGEDRIVE

---

**PADDLE LEASH**
Secure a paddle to your boat’s bow eye. Keep the paddle with the boat after a capsize. By holding the paddle after a capsize you can also be sure that the boat stays with you and cannot drift away. Web paddle leash is made from hollow webbing and an internal shock cord. Coil leash is elastic plastic coil.

74050001 PADDLE LEASH - WEB 4.5’
74051001 PADDLE LEASH - COIL

---

**QUAD LOCK UNIVERSAL PHONE MOUNT**
The Quad Lock adapter allows you to mount a phone or small device to Handlebars, H-Rail, H-Bar tubing. Designed for biking, but great for Hobie rail attachment too! Quick 45 degree twist to attach and lock. Release spring lever and turn 45 degrees to remove the device from the mount. Attaches to rails with rubber rings or zip ties that are included in the kit. 3M adhesive adapter attaches securely to your device (water proof cases recommended of course).

72020511 QUAD LOCK

---

**UNIVERSAL MOUNT / CAGE**
This awesome adapter allows you to mount a water bottle cage or small device to the handlebar tubing. Quick attachment and removal. Adjustable for upper or lower tube size.

72020503 UNIVERSAL MOUNT
72020510 WATER BOTTLE CAGE
PLANO TACKLE BOX

**TACKLE BOX SMALL** - 10 adjustable dividers create 5-15 compartments.
Clear/Yellow  9.13" x 5" x 1.25"
72020311  TACKLE BOX SMALL

**TACKLE BOX MEDIUM** - 15 adjustable dividers create 5-20 compartments.
Clear/Blue  11" x 7.25" x 1.75"
72020321  TACKLE BOX MEDIUM

**TACKLE BOX LARGE** - 25 dividers create 3-28 compartments. Perfect box for extra long bulk storage. Clear/Red  14" x 9.13" x 2"
72020331  TACKLE BOX LARGE

HOBIE FISHING HAWG TROUGH
Holds the big ones safely for measuring and photos before release. (30in / 76cm)
72020067  HAWG TROUGH

FISH GRIP
Handy fish grip in a glow-in-the-dark plastic material.
72020019  FISH GRIP

HOBIE SNIPS
Retractable line cutters.
72020103  SNIPS

HOBIE SNIPS
Retractable line cutters.
72020103  SNIPS

HOBIE SOFT COOLER/FISH BAG
Keep your food or catch cold all day, even in very hot conditions. High quality construction includes half-inch closed cell foam that insulates, vinyl coated polyester that's durable and YKK zippers that are strong. Has handles for carrying and d-rings on the sides for attaching to the kayak.

**Large size Bag** is approximately 70 qt. The top has an adjustable bungee cord for storing additional gear. Dimensions: 36 inches long, 8 inches tall, bag tapers from 10 inches wide in the front to 20 inches wide in the back.
72020111  SOFT COOLER / FISH BAG - LARGE

**Medium size Bag** is approximately 26 qt. Easy access zipper on top and drain plug on bottom. Fits inside front hatch of many Hobie kayaks. Dimensions: 24 inches long, 7 inches tall, bag tapers from 7 inches wide in the front to 16 inches wide in the back.
72020115  SOFT COOLER / FISH BAG - MEDIUM

PA BUCKET/ALL CARGO COOLER
This cooler is designed to fit within a Pro Angler forward hatch liner. It will also fit nicely in all other Mirage aft cargo areas. Bring along your favorite cool beverages and foods or use as a catch bag. Includes several mesh pockets, shoulder strap, carry handles, tiedown rings.
72020087  COOLER - PA BUCKET / ALL CARGO

HOBIE SMALL ROLL TOP DRY BAG
8" diameter x 14". This dry bag is built of tough materials. Seals tight to keep your stuff dry.
71703001  8" HOBIE DRY BAG

SEE BAG
Transparent 13 oz. vinyl bags make quick work of locating things. Its cylindrical shape will hold odd shapes such as cameras, binoculars, lunches, etc. without distortion of bag and resultant potential leakage.
72210T  SEE BAG (8" x 14") 622 cu.in.
72230T  SEE BAG (11" x 19") 2200 cu.in.
**HOBIE MULTI-LUBE**

A planet-safe lubricant recommended for lubricating MirageDrives and many other uses. Environmentally friendly for in-the-water applications. Hobie Multi-Lube offers excellent lubrication, is an anti corrosive coating, great for cleaning and many other uses... use on nearly anything that squeaks, rusts, corrodes or binds up; MirageDrives, rudder drums, cams, fishing reels and more. The 1 oz size is perfect for getting the lubricant into tight spaces by using the needle applicator. The 4 oz size has a spray applicator for coating chains and larger surfaces, shafts and bulky parts. Every Hobie owner should have Hobie Multi-Lube. Be nice to our planet, keep MirageDrives and other components running smoothly and lasting longer without polluting our waterways. Use it for all shop, home and sport lubrication needs.

* 5120 HOBIE MULTI LUBE 1 OZ
* 5121 HOBIE MULTI LUBE 4 OZ

---

**HOBIE BOAT CLEANER & UV PROTECTANT SYSTEM: CLEAN AND THEN PROTECT!**

**HOBIE BOAT CLEANER**

Formulated with “Green Chemistry” to safely remove dirt and stains from Hobie products. Good on fiberglass, polyethylene, Vinyl (trampolines) and PVC (inflatable). Cleans the most stubborn stains off of hulls. 12 oz.

* 70050001 HOBIE BOAT CLEANER

**HOBIE UV PROTECTANT**

Protect and rejuvenate fiberglass, polyethylene, vinyl and PVC materials. Wipe on, the protectant absorbs into the material and leaves a UV protective layer. Reduce the loss of essential oils and deflect the sun’s harmful UV rays. 12 oz.

* 70060001 HOBIE UV PROTECTANT

---

**AQUASEAL MIRAZYME ODOR ELIMINATOR**

There’s nothing quite like the odor of damp gear left in your car trunk for a couple of days. With one application eliminate those odors from booties, wet-suits, dry-suits and the rest of your gear. A 100% biodegradable product made from a blend of 10 highly specialized, light activated microbial elements. Works by penetrating into pores of fabric, rubber and even hard surfaces to eliminate odor naturally.

* 7003 8oz.

---

**STAINLESS STEEL POCKET KNIFE**

DELUXE - Marlin spike, knife blade, shackle tool, and screwdriver. 4.0 oz.

* 1551 DELUXE

---

**GERBER NEEDLENOSE MULTI-PLIER®**

Needlenose pliers, wire cutter, crimper, standard/metric scale, lanyard ring, cross head screwdriver, bottle/can opener, serrated sheeps foot blade, large, medium, and small flathead screwdrivers, file, drop point blade. Stainless steel construction with a limited lifetime warranty!

* 83102 GERBER TOOL

---

**CLEAR SILICONE SEALER**

Make sure your hulls are watertight! Clear Silicone seals leaks around all thru-hull fittings. 1.5oz. TUBE

* 376

---

**SILICONE SPRAY**

Dry silicone spray for cleats, hatch O-rings. (Image above may not represent current packaging or volume)

* 5107 SILICONE 7oz.

---

**MAINTENANCE**

---

---
HOBIE CROAKIES
Keep your glasses in place! Made from wetsuit fabric that will not stretch or lose shape when wet. Remains secure whether worn normally, raised or lowered around your neck.
1553CR Each

LICENSE FRAME "HOBIE"
3043 Chrome

STAINLESS WATER BOTTLE
71995001 20oz

HOBIE KEY FLOAT
Don't lose those keys! Keep a few bucks dry, inside the small compartment, while on the water.
72010 Each

HOBIE-MASTER OF WATER, WIND, AND WAVES
The man, Hobie, known by just one name worldwide, has an epic life story. This 12" x 9" hardcover book shows how it all came to be, and more, in 17 chapters with 300 pages, 120,000 words of text and 585 photographs and illustrations. The book is available through Hobie Cat and Hobie Kayak dealers worldwide.

Surfboards, catamarans and boats, RC model airplanes (the Hobie Hawk), and a whole lot more “toys”—as Hobie himself describes his amazing life's work—will all be celebrated in the biography of the man who defined a lifestyle in surfing and sailing.

BOOK, HOBIE-MASTER OF WATER, WIND, AND WAVES
87369116

BOOK - FROM PENGUIN WINGS TO BOAT FLIPPERS
Great book about taking ideas from nature to use in products. All about the Hobie Mirage pedal system. Written by Toney Allman from the series “Imitating Nature”.
615 Each

BOOK - FROM PENGUIN WINGS TO BOAT FLIPPERS
87369116

STICKERS
See Parts List for Pricing

12451050 / 12451051 24”
36601000 6”
36601011 6”
13001001 12 5/8”
12453023 CHROME BLACK
12453024 12” BLACK
12453025 12” WHITE
12453021 4 1/2”
12453011 4 1/2”
12453031 4 1/2”
79545001 2 3/4”
Hobie Hoodies, Hats, Tees, & Towels For Your Outdoor Lifestyle

6508X
Men’s L/S T-Shirt
Hobie® Script Logo

6512X
Unisex Pullover Hoodie Script Logo

6513X
Zip Hoodie
California Logo, Charcoal

6515X
Zip Hoodie
California Logo, Oatmeal

6514X
Zip Hoodie
California Logo, Burnt Orange

Tricia
Executive Assistant

Kim
Administrative Assistant

Howie
Fishing Parts Coordinator

HOBIE APPAREL
X=Size Key: 1=S, 2=M, 3=L, 4=XL, 5=XXL, 6=XXXL (Example, 65011 is the Men’s Black T-Shirt S/S with Hobie California Logo in size small.)
Beanie: Fleece-lined, knit acrylic and warm wool takes the sting out of the end of summer.

Cap: Hats for all tastes and passions. Flat and curved bills; Snapback, Flexfit, or Velcro closures; hard or soft mesh backs.

Lifeguard Hat: Our classic straw styling is cool, lightweight and timeless.

Visor: For minimalists — all brim, nothing extra.

HOWEVER YOU HOBIE, WE HAVE YOU COVERED.


6000 Beach Towel, Orange
6001 Beach Towel, Lime
6002 Beach Towel, Yellow
6003 Beach Towel, Aqua
HOBIE SUPPORT / ONLINE SUPPORT - FAQS - FORUMS
For technical help, contact your dealer, see the Hobie website support area or visit our Hobie user forums.
Our on-line support area and forums include FAQs with many technical and user topics.

HOBIE CAT PARTS - WARRANTY POLICY

HOBIE PARTS WARRANTY  Hobie Cat warrants all Hobie Cat manufactured parts and accessories against failure due to materials or workmanship defects for a period of one year.
OUTSIDE USA WARRANTY INFORMATION – Regions Outside of the USA refer to warranty policy statement issued in each country.
OTHER WARRANTY  Any accessories and other merchandise sold by Hobie Cat not mentioned in the paragraph above are not warranted by Hobie Cat. Said accessories and other merchandise may be covered by the manufacturer’s warranty, a copy of which can be furnished by Hobie Cat upon written request.

HOBIE CAT’s OBLIGATION  Hobie Cat at its option will repair or replace without charge any part or accessory which is found to be defective under the terms and within the period of this Warranty. Buyer must return the accessory with a sales slip as proof of purchase date.

BUYER’S OBLIGATION  Upon discovery of a suspected defect, Buyer must-at his/her own expense-promptly return the equipment to the Hobie Kayak dealer for inspection. Warranty is void if equipment is operated after a suspected defect is, or should have been, discovered.

WHO IS ENTITLED TO WARRANTY  Only the original Buyer of the equipment and accessories from Hobie Cat is entitled to warranty. Warranty may not be transferred.

NO WARRANTY OF USED EQUIPMENT  Used equipment is sold AS IS; Hobie Cat makes NO WARRANTY concerning its merchantability, condition, durability, age or model year, or fitness for any purpose whatsoever.

MUTUAL AGREEMENTS  It is agreed that this warranty sets forth Buyer’s exclusive right and remedy against Hobie Cat with respect to the equipment and accessories. It is in lieu of all other express warranties and all implied warranties, including implied warranties of merchantability and fitness. Hobie Cat assumes no other like or unlike liability for loss of cargo, use, profit or consequential damages of any kind in connection with the sale, alteration, use, repair or replacement of equipment or any part thereof.

98100010  HOBIE ECLIPSE MIRAGEDRIVE

98100027 CRANK ASSEMBLY
98100090 SCREW
8050331 NUT

98100203 DRUM, ECLIPSE DRIVE w/DECAL
81090001 DRUM SHAFT

81205 CHAIN ASSEMBLY
8050111 NUT

98100206 SPROCKET ASSEMBLY
98100037 FAIRING
98100091 OUTHAUL BLOCK ECLIPSE
98100088 SCREW

81123001 IDLER PULLEY GT
81203001 IDLER CABLE V2 (18.5”)
8050111 NUT
81110001 PULLEY SHAFT
53170020 SET SCREW

81181001 SPINE
81080001 SPROCKET SHAFT
53170020 SET SCREW

98100208 MAST ASSEMBLY

98100020 MAST ONLY

98100092 ADJUSTER SCREW

98100016 CLICK AND GO SPRING RIGHT
98100017 CLICK AND GO SPRING LEFT

HOBIE ECLIPSE PARTS & ACCESSORIES
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Description</th>
<th>OS</th>
<th>Part Description</th>
<th>OS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>65153 CALIF OATH ZIP HOODIE L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65154 CALIF OATH ZIP HOODIE XL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65155 CALIF OATH ZIP HOODIE XXL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65171 FLYING H HWTUS SCOOP T S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65172 FLYING H HWTUS SCOOP T M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65173 FLYING H HWTUS SCOOP T L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65174 FLYING H VBLKUS SCOOP T S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65176 FLYING H VBLKUS SCOOP T L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65182 FLYING H VBLKUS SCOOP T M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65183 FLYING H VBLKUS SCOOP T L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65184 FLYING H VBLKUS SCOOP T XL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72010 KEY FLOAT/SUPPER PLUG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72025 QUICK STRAP SOFT RACK-24&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72040 QUICK STRAP RACK W/TIE DN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72041 MULTI STRAP SYSTEM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72044 PADS AERO BAR - 24&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72045 PADS ROOF RACK - 24&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72046 PADS ROOF RACK - 30&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81111 DECAL DOME M-DRIVE GT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81205 CHAIN ASSY, ECLIPSE DRIVE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81991 CASSETTE PLUG - ECLIPSE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83102 TOOL GERBER MULTI-PLIER 600</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8059331 NUT/S16-6 HX NYLOCK LP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12451050 DECAL &quot;HOBIE&quot; SCRIPT BLACK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12451051 DECAL &quot;HOBIE&quot; SCRIPT WHIT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12453011 DECAL - HOBIE KAYAKS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12453021 DECAL - HOBIE KAYAK FISHING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12453023 DECAL, HOBIE SCRIPT CHROME/BLK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70050000 HOBIE BOAT CLEANER 12oz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70060000 HOBIE UV PROTECTANT 12oz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71500000 HOBIE DRY BAG 8.0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71959000 WATER BOTTLE - STAINLESS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72020000 HOBIE GEAR KEEPER SMALL 30&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72020001 HOBIE GEAR KEEPER LARGE 30&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72020002 HYDRO STAR SOS DLX LIGHT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72020009 HOBIE DRIFT CHUTE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72020015 ROD HOLDER - LIVEWELL w/FASTEN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72020019 FISH GRIP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72020067 HOBIE FISHING HAWG TROUGH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72020078 HOBIE FIRST AID KIT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72020087 COOLER - PA BUCKET / ALL CARGO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72020088 H-CRATE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72020097 H-CRATE SOFT COVER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72020098 ROD HOLDER ASSEMBLY / H-RAIL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72020099 HD STRAP KIT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72020103 BOOMBERG SNIPS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72020113 FISH BAG/CIPPER LARGE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72020211 TACKLE BOX - MEDIUM BLUE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72020213 TACKLE BOX - LARGE RED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72020503 UNIVERSAL MOUNT / ECLIPSE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72020510 WATER BOTTLE CAGE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72020511 QUAD LOCK UNI PHONE MOUNT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72020411 RHINO UNIVERSAL SIDE LOADER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72020412 RHINO NAUTIC KAYAK LIFTER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72020413 RHINO 2&quot; RECEIVER T-LOADER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72020414 RHINO 2&quot; BALL T-LOADER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72020421 TIE DOWN STRAPS HOBIE - 12 FOOT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72020401 TIE DOWN STRAPS HOBIE - 15 FOOT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72020501 BOARD COVER - ECLIPSE 12.0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72020502 BOARD COVER - ECLIPSE 12&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72020505 RAIL PROTECTION KIT, ECLIPSE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72020511 COVER - ECLIPSE DRIVE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72040010 T-HANDLE, PADDLE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74500011 PAD LEASH/WEB/ELASTIC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74510011 PAD LEASH-COIL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74502001 HOBIE FISH ROD LEASH- WEBBING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74520110 LEASH KIT - MIRAGERIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79454001 DECAL, HOBIE DOME, GOLD 2.75&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80400101 SERIES/ECLIPSE PLUG-IN CAR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80452021 I - HOBIE TRAX CART ECLIPSE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80472010 CART C-TUG KAYAK CART</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84620010 CUP HOLDER / H-RAIL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84620011 MOUNTING PLATE / H-RAIL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84620012 TACKLE BIN / H-RAIL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84620000 ROAD RACK / H-RAIL (ONE)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87390016 BOOK, HOBIE-MASTER OF WATER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9810002 HANDLE / REAR ECLIPSE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9810003 SCREW TH-51L MG2X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98100100 MIRAGE DRIVE, ECLIPSE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98100200 HANDLEBAR ASSY - ECLIPSE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98100202 CRANK ASSY ECLIPSE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9810037 FAIRING MIRAGE DRIVE V2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98100424 CALIFER HANDLE OVERMOLDED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98100455 CALIFER SPRING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9810057 CRANK PAD ECLIPSE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98100633 OAM, HANDLEBAR LOCK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98100888 SCREW 8-32 X 1/4 PHMS 5S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98100900 SCREW 5/16-18 X 1.375 BHCX BLK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98100919 OUTHAUL BLOCK ECLIPSE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98100999 SCREW 1/4-20 X 1/8 BHCX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98100200 RUDDER HOUS ASSEMBLY ECLIPSE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Hobie MirageDrive® will take you places you've never been before.
Discover new waters with Hobie.